INTRODUCTION
============

Obesity and its associated metabolic diseases, including cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, stroke, osteoarthritis, gastric esophageal reflux disease, and cancer, are severe medical problems that are increasing in prevalence worldwide \[[@b1-ce-2017-007]\]. The World Health Organization defines obesity as an abnormal or excessive accumulation of adipose tissue that can be detrimental to health with considerable associated morbidity and mortality \[[@b2-ce-2017-007]\]. A recent article on the trends of estimated mean body mass index (BMI) in 200 countries from 1975 to 2014 revealed that the prevalence of obesity was higher than that of underweight in 2014; this proportion was the opposite of that in 1975. The worldwide age-standardized mean BMI increased from 21.7 kg/m^2^ in 1975 to 24.2 kg/m^2^ in 2014 in men and from 22.1 kg/m^2^ in 1975 to 24.4 kg/m^2^ in 2014 in women \[[@b3-ce-2017-007]\]. The prevalences of obesity in Asian, African, and Western countries have also increased substantially over the past decade \[[@b4-ce-2017-007]\].

Despite recent debate about its criteria, obesity has a significant impact on mortality \[[@b5-ce-2017-007]\]. According to this paper, median survival decreases in patients with a BMI ≥30. Furthermore, obesity is a complex public health problem that is commonly associated with an individual's economic environment. It has become an important social burden that results in significant economic burdens to healthcare systems \[[@b6-ce-2017-007]\].

Numerous studies and developments are currently underway in an effort to solve this problem worldwide, including studies on obesity treatment drugs. However, several such drugs have been withdrawn due to complications; currently available drugs with less adverse effects have a weight reduction effect of approximately 5%--11% of the initial body weight \[[@b7-ce-2017-007]\]. While behavioral and pharmacological treatment approaches are partly effective in the short-term, their effects are not long-lasting.

Bariatric surgery is currently the most effective and durable therapy for obesity. Various surgical methods have been established and applied to treat obesity for decades, such as Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB), vertical band gastroplasty, sleeve gastrectomy, and gastric band surgery. Each of these methods has its advantages and disadvantages; they also vary in efficacy. Recent bariatric surgical interventions aimed to reduce procedural complications and burden while maximizing the beneficial effects. Since bariatric surgery has been established as an alternative to diabetes mellitus treatment, it has attracted attention as a new treatment for this disease \[[@b8-ce-2017-007]\]. However, although previous studies have described bariatric surgery as the most effective treatment for metabolic obesity disease, it is associated with a high morbidity rate, mortality rate, and economic burden \[[@b8-ce-2017-007],[@b9-ce-2017-007]\]. While the mortality rates of surgical interventions have decreased in recent years, the adverse events related to bariatric surgery remain considerably high. According to a meta-analysis study, the complication rate was 17% and the reoperation rate was 7% \[[@b10-ce-2017-007]\]. In addition, patient refusal to undergo surgery must be overcome.

Endoluminal interventions performed entirely by using flexible gastrointestinal endoscopy offer an alternative approach to the treatment of obesity that is safer and more cost-effective than current surgical approaches \[[@b11-ce-2017-007]\]. The use of endoluminal techniques in the field of metabolic obesity disease has several promising applications, such as endoscopic gastroplasty, intragastric balloon, endoluminal malabsorptive bariatric procedures, and gastric electrical stimulation (GES) for the modulation of gastric emptying ([Table 1](#t1-ce-2017-007){ref-type="table"}). The weight loss effects of endoscopic bariatric treatment are higher than drugs but lower than bariatric surgery, although the complications rates are less than the latter ([Fig. 1](#f1-ce-2017-007){ref-type="fig"}).

Research on endoscopic obesity treatment is ongoing; in recent years, the treatment has accelerated in the United States and other countries. The range of diseases to which they are applied is also increasing, and a variety of items is currently being studied. This review will discuss recent trends and roles in endoscopic bariatric therapies using currently available endoluminal and transgastric technologies.

ROLE OF RESTRICTIVE ENDOSCOPIC PROCEDURES IN OBESITY TREATMENT
==============================================================

Intragastric balloons were developed to treat obesity by filling the stomach to induce early satiety. Although this technique was introduced 30 years ago, it was abandoned due to adverse events and balloon deflation. Since then, after several upgraded product developments, several intragastric balloons have been commercialized. The BioEnterics Intragastric Balloon (BIB; Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA)/Orbera Intragastric Balloon (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX, USA) has long been utilized for weight loss and is still used today \[[@b12-ce-2017-007],[@b13-ce-2017-007]\]. This device consists of a silicone balloon strong to gastric acid and a self-sealing valve that is filled with isotonic saline and methylene blue. In recent years, several other balloon devices for weight loss have been developed, such as the Ullorex Oral Intragastric Balloon (Obalon Therapeutics, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA/Phagia Technologies, Inc., USA) \[[@b14-ce-2017-007]\], ReShape Duo^®^ Integrated Dual Balloon System (ReShape Medical, San Clemente, CA, USA), BaroNova Polymer Pill (BaroNova Therapeutics Inc., Foster City, CA, USA), Spatz Adjustable Intragastric Balloon (SpatzGFAR, Inc., NY, USA) \[[@b15-ce-2017-007]\], Heliosphere Bag (Helioscopie Medical Implants, Vienna, France) \[[@b16-ce-2017-007]\], he Elipse™ (Allurion Technologies, Wellesley, MA, USA), pear-shaped Semistationary Antral Balloon (JP Industria Farmacéutica S.A., Brazil) \[[@b17-ce-2017-007]\], Silimed Gastric Balloon (Slimed, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) \[[@b18-ce-2017-007]\], and Endogast-Adjustable Totally Implantable Intragastric Prosthesis (Districlass Medical S.A., France) \[[@b2-ce-2017-007],[@b9-ce-2017-007],[@b19-ce-2017-007]\]. However, these balloon devices also have several limitations, such as migration, rupture, gastric erosion, ulcers, perforation, technical problems, and clinical intolerance \[[@b1-ce-2017-007]\].

The products that obtained European Conformite European (CE) certification are awaiting Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval, and additional clinical studies with intragastric balloons have been expected. A recent study reported meta-analyses using the existing Obera balloons. According to that study, weight loss (reduction rate of total body weight) was 11.3% and excess weight loss (\[pre-treatment body weight -- ideal body weight\]/pre-treatment body weight) was 25.4% \[[@b20-ce-2017-007]\]. The American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy suggested that endoscopic balloon therapy intended as a primary treatment for Class II/III obese persons (BMI \>35 kg/m^2^) should achieve a mean minimum threshold of 25% excess weight loss measured at 12 months \[[@b21-ce-2017-007]\].

However, these products also have several limitations. Common adverse events following intragastric balloon insertion include abdominal pain (33.7%), gastroesophageal reflux disease (18.3%), anorexia, and nausea (29%). Severe complications such as gastric ulcers (2%), small bowel obstruction (0.3%), perforation (0.1%), balloon migration (1.4%), and death (0.08%) are less common. Early balloon removal occurred in 9.1% of the study participants due to patient intolerance \[[@b22-ce-2017-007]\].

ROLE OF ENDOSCOPIC GASTROPLASTY TECHNIQUES IN THE MANAGEMENT OF OBESITY
=======================================================================

Endoluminal gastroplasty involves the reduction of gastric volume via the creation of a mucosa-to-mucosa tissue apposition, sleeve gastro mucosa-to-mucosa apposition, or stomach sleeve similar to surgical sleeve gastrectomy. Endoscopic gastroplasty uses natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) to reduce or eliminate the trauma of access incisions. The endoscopic suture device is the crucial device used in NOTES and endoluminal gastroplasty.

The currently available endoscopic suturing devices for human and animal studies include the following: EndoCinch™ (C.R. Bard Inc., Murray Hill, NJ, USA), TOGA system (Satiety Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA), Esophyx (Boston Scientific Corp., Natick, MA, USA), KUMC Successive Suturing Device (Korea University, Seoul, Korea), Overstitch Endoscopic Suturing System (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX, USA), G Prox (USGI Medical, San Clemente, CA, USA), NDO plicator (NDO Surgical, Mansfield, MA, USA), T-anchors (Ethicon Endo Surgery, Cincinnati, OH, USA), looped T-anchors (Cook Endoscopy, USA), OTSCs (Aponos, Kingston, NH, USA), and double-arm-bar suturing system (Hirohito Mori, Zeon Medical Co., Tokyo, Japan) \[[@b23-ce-2017-007]-[@b27-ce-2017-007]\]. However, each of these devices has several weaknesses, including safety, interrupted sutures, complicated installation, time-consuming use, and difficulty accessing upper gastric lesions. Although BaroSense (Redwood City, CA, USA) developed the Trans-oral Endoscopic Restrictive Implant System™ (TERIS), there are limited data on its use on humans and long-term efficacy \[[@b11-ce-2017-007]\].

Several studies were recently conducted using the Incisionless Operating Platform (IOP; USGI Medical, San Clemente, CA, USA). The IOP system consists of a multi-lumen access device (Transport^®^), endoluminal tissue approximator (G Prox^®^), and suture anchors (Snowshoe^®^). Recent research combining the Primary Obesity Surgery Endolumenal (POSE) procedure with the IOP system, such as the MILEPOST and Essential studies, have showed effective and safe results \[[@b28-ce-2017-007]\]. This study showed that patients had a mean total weight loss of 17 kg at 1 year and an excess weight loss of 44% at 1 year after the POSE procedure.

The Overstitch (Apollo Endosurgery) is an FDA-approved therapeutic flexible endoscopic suturing device. Several endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty studies using the Overstitch have shown feasible and significant results \[[@b29-ce-2017-007],[@b30-ce-2017-007]\]. This study showed that patient had mean weight loss of 33 kg and excess weight loss of 30% after 6 months.

ROLE OF MALABSORPTIVE ENDOSCOPIC PROCEDURE IN OBESITY TREATMENT
===============================================================

Another endoscopic procedure for the treatment of metabolic obesity disease involves malabsorption techniques. The endoluminal malabsorptive device was designed for endoscopic duodenojejunal bypass, allowing for weight loss and control over diabetes mellitus \[[@b31-ce-2017-007],[@b32-ce-2017-007]\]. The proximal small bowel interventions are very efficient in blocking nutrient absorption; therefore, proximal small bowel bypass may contribute to obesity treatment and improved glucose control in diabetics.

The representative endoscopic malabsorptive product is the Endobarrier (GI Dynamics, Inc., Watertown, MA, USA), an intraluminal tube-shaped liner anchored in the bulb as a self-expanding metallic stent and located inside the duodenum to the proximal jejunum (60 cm). Several study results have been presented using this mechanism. A meta-analysis with duodenal-jejunal bypass sleeve revealed significant mean differences in body weight and an excess weight loss of --5.1 kg and 12.6%, respectively, compared with conventional diet modification. However, the mean differences in glycated hemoglobin and fasting plasma glucose among patients with diabetes mellitus did not reach statistical significance \[[@b33-ce-2017-007]\].

The ValenTx device (ValenTx Inc., Carpinteria, CA, USA) is a 120-cm-long endoscopic gastroduodenojejunal sleeve that combines both gastric restriction and malabsorption techniques. The first clinical study with endoluminal gastroduodenojejunal bypass sleeve reported 1-year implantation results. This study achieved excellent weight loss results, with a 54% mean percentage excess weight loss. They also showed that these results resolved and significantly improved over 70% of all co-morbidities \[[@b34-ce-2017-007]\]. Another endoluminal mechanical device, the SatiSphere (Endosphere Inc., Columbus, OH, USA), is also implanted into the stomach and duodenum to delay the transit time of food and has shown effective short-term results in the treatment of obesity and metabolic disease \[[@b35-ce-2017-007]\].

Clinical studies using the Duodenal Mucosal Resurfacing (DMR) system have been attempted in patients with diabetes mellitus and obesity. DMR is a minimally invasive catheter-based gastrointestinal endoscopic procedure that involves hydrothermal ablation of the duodenal mucosa and mucosal healing. It results in a clinically significant short-term glucose reduction with tolerable safety in patients with diabetes mellitus \[[@b36-ce-2017-007]\].

EVOLVING BARIATRIC ENDOSCOPIC TECHNIQUE FOR OBESITY TREATMENT
=============================================================

Several studies have been conducted since the introduction of aspiration therapy (Aspire Bariatrics, King of Prussia, PA, USA). Aspiration therapy includes the endoscopic placement of a gastrostomy tube and the AspireAssist siphon assembly to aspirate gastric contents 20--30 minutes after meal ingestion. This technique leverages the percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube approach to induce weight loss by aspirating a proportion of consumed meals from the stomach \[[@b37-ce-2017-007]\]. A clinical study using the AspireAssist aspiration therapy system of Sweden also showed substantial weight loss with few complications \[[@b38-ce-2017-007]\]. The AspireAssist system has several advantages and the potential as bridge therapy; however, alleviating patient repulsion has yet to be overcome.

GES, which is used to treat gastroparesis that is unresponsive to medical treatment, is awaiting FDA approval. GES devices are implanted subcutaneously along the abdominal wall, and they generate electrical pulses via bipolar leads in the muscular gastric layers.

GES systems were recently introduced to treat obesity. These devices stimulate a targeted gastric region and impair gastric electrical slow-wave activity, causing gastric distension, inhibiting peristalsis, and leading to delayed gastric emptying and increased satiety \[[@b39-ce-2017-007]\]. Various GES devices have been developed and studied for metabolic obesity disease, such as the Enterra/Transcend Implantable Gastric Stimulator (Transneuronix Inc. and Enterra Therapy System, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA), the Endostim (EndoStim BV, The Hague, Netherlands), the Intrapace Abiliti Gastric Stimulator (Menlo Park, CA, USA), Maestro VBLOCK therapy system (EnteroMedics, MN, USA), and the Diamond/Tantalus II system (Metacure, Kfar-Saba, Israel) \[[@b32-ce-2017-007],[@b40-ce-2017-007]\]. These devices were recently approved by the FDA as a treatment for obesity. However, the limitations of these devices include lead dislodgement, lack of a long-term effect, and surgical risks. The placement of a permanent GES device currently requires surgery and considerable cost. More importantly, this method of therapy may not be effective for all patients. Several GES systems have been applied in humans as a treatment for obesity and metabolic disease, while several clinical studies have shown significant results with fewer adverse events. In a multicenter randomized comparative study of a GES group and a laparoscopic gastric band group, the GES therapy group showed non-inferiority results compared with the laparoscopic gastric band group. There were significantly fewer and less severe adverse effects in the GES group than in the laparoscopic gastric band group \[[@b39-ce-2017-007],[@b41-ce-2017-007],[@b42-ce-2017-007]\]. Recent endoscopic installation trials of GES devices have shown minimal effectiveness in animal studies \[[@b42-ce-2017-007]-[@b45-ce-2017-007]\]. This technology is expected to be applied to gastrointestinal endoscopy in the future.

CONCLUSION
==========

Obesity is a chronic relapsing multi-factorial disease that is associated with substantial morbidity and mortality. Most therapeutic approaches to weight loss include lifestyle modification, pharmacotherapy, and bariatric surgery. Recent advances in endoluminal technology for the treatment of obesity and metabolic diseases have been promising. Reversible approaches that do not require the patient to commit to permanent surgical modifications of the gastrointestinal tract are of particular interest. Endoscopic bariatric treatment must be an attractive option to both patients and physicians. The application of endoscopic bariatric technology as a treatment for obesity remains ambiguous; however, with more research of evidence overcoming previous therapeutic limitations, endoscopic bariatric therapy will find its role in obesity treatment.

The overall treatment of obesity requires a multidisciplinary team approach. Diet, nutrition, physical activity, and behavioral modifications are important along with several medical tools that support adherence to low-calorie food intake. The development of new endoscopic techniques allows the endoscopist to play an increasingly important role in the management of obesity. There is also hope that minimally invasive endoscopic technological advancements will lead to an effective therapy to help the millions of people currently afflicted with metabolic obesity disease worldwide. Each device will require careful assessment through clinical trials to determine their safety, efficacy, and durability. Finally, the endoscopic bariatric approach will have the initiative in a continuum of obesity treatment care.
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###### 

Types of Endoscopic Treatment Devices

  Title                                                                                                                               Type                                              Products
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Restrictive endoscopic procedures                                                                                                   Intragastric balloon                              Bioenterics Consecutive Balloon (Bioenterics Corporation, Carpentry, Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA)/Orbera Intragastric Balloon (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX, USA)
  Ullorex Oral Intragastric Balloon (Obalon Therapeutics, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA/ Phagia Technologies, Inc., USA)                                                                     
  Spatz Adjustable Intragastric Balloon (SpatzGFAR, Inc., NY, USA)                                                                                                                      
  Heliosphere Bag (Helioscopie Medical Implants, Vienna, France)                                                                                                                        
  Pear-shaped Semistationary Antral Balloon (JP Industria Farmacéutica S.A., Brazil) \[[@b17-ce-2017-007]\]                                                                             
  Silimed Gastric Balloon (Slimed, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)                                                                                                                              
  Endogast-Adjustable Totally Implantable Intragastric Prosthesis (Districlass Medical S.A., France)                                                                                    
  Endoscopic gastroplasty techniques                                                                                                  Intragastric gastroplasty                         EndoCinch™ (C.R. Bard Inc., Murray Hill, NJ, USA)
  TOGA system (Satiety Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA)                                                                                                                                        
  Esophyx (Boston Scientific Corp., Natick, MA, USA)                                                                                                                                    
  KUMC Successive Suturing Device (Korea University, Seoul, Korea)                                                                                                                      
  Overstitch endoscopic suturing system (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX, USA)                                                                                                           
  G Prox (USGI Medical, San Clemente, CA, USA)                                                                                                                                          
  NDO plicator (NDO Surgical, Mansfield, MA, USA)                                                                                                                                       
  OTSCs (Aponos, Kingston, NH, USA)                                                                                                                                                     
  Incisionless Operating Platform (IOP; USGI Medical, San Clemente, CA, USA)                                                                                                            
  Malabsorptive endoscopic procedure                                                                                                  Malabsorptive stent                               Endobarrier (GI Dynamics, Inc., Watertown, MA, USA)
  ValenTx device (ValenTx Inc., Carpinteria, CA, USA)                                                                                                                                   
  SatiSphere (Endosphere Inc., Columbus, OH, USA)                                                                                                                                       
  Evolving bariatric endoscopic technique                                                                                             Aspiration therapy Gastro electrical stimulator   Aspire Assist (Aspire Bariatrics, King of Prussia, PA, USA)
  Enterra/Transcend Implantable Gastric Stimulator (Transneuronix Inc. and Enterra Therapy System, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA)                                                     
  Endostim (EndoStim BV, The Hague, Netherlands)                                                                                                                                        
  Intrapace Abiliti Gastric Stimulator (Menlo Park, CA, USA)                                                                                                                            
  Maestro VBLOCK therapy system (EnteroMedics, MN, USA)                                                                                                                                 
  the Diamond/Tantalus II system (Metacure, Kfar-Saba, Israel)                                                                                                                          
